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The policies of the Admission and Examination of Colleges and Universities
（AECU） are the code of conduct formulated by the organizations of government, 
colleges and universities,and social organs of the admission and examination to allot 
and regulate the entrance opportunity of higher education(EOHE) authoritativly.This 
dissertation investigates and summarizes the characteristics of AECU policies of 
China from the period of The People’s China(1911—1949) to present around the 
qualification of register for examination,the power of AECU,the examination 
subjects,and the enrolling of colleges and universities.Moreover, the dissertation 
compare AECU policies of America, England, Japan and Taiwan with china’s，and 
summarizes its  characteristics. 
The dissertation laid special stress on researching three substantive problems: 
who, to whom and how to allot EOHE. 
First, as to the issue of who will allot EOHE,this dissertation analyses the status 
and AECU power of government, colleges and universities, and social organs of the 
admission and examination in formulating and executing AECU policies with the 
Third Sector theory and the Power theory.This dissertation considers that the power of 
AECU which is highly centralized on central government will be certaintily 
transferred to local governments, colleges and universities,and social organs of the 
admission and examination.This transference is a progressive process led by 
government. Being restricted by many realistic factors,the decision-making power of 
colleges and universities’ enrollment is a limited decision-making power. 
Secondly, as to the issue of who will obtain EOHE, the dissertation makes a 
hypotheses that the different stratum have the reproduction characteristic in obtaining 
EOHE in the process of progressive society transform. To test the effectiveness of the 
hypotheses,this dissertation studies the policies of the special treatments for the 
stratum of worker and peasant,training by agreement and self-financing of colloge 
students, enrolling independently of colleges and universities, recommendation 
student,add examination marks in the entrance examination.The dissertation also 
evaluates those policies by the system of the fairness doctrine. 
Thirdly, as to the issue of how to allot EOHE, based on Hayek’s Constitution of 














examination system of colleges and universities is formed from the evolution by 
trying mistakes and accumulating but not designed by human reasoning. Using the 
experience of the historical system of selecting talents and AECU of other countries 
for reference, the dissertation brings forward five models of the admission and 
examination system of colleges and universities to selecte from. 
Finally, this dissertation sums up three conclusions of this study:it is an 
inevitable trends that the power of AECU will move from concentration towards 
separation,AECU policies must raise the efficiency to select talents on the premise of 
giving priority to fairness,from oneness to variety is an inevitable trends of the 
innovation of AECU policies.The dissertation puts forward proposals to the ruling 
department of education,colleges and universities,and social organs of the admission 
and examination. 
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